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P; SIJBSGRIPTIONS AND VOTE TODAY
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BIG SUBSCRIPTION CONTESTID WILL BE GREAT REUNION ISSUE!
IS RAPIDLY WARMING UP2 BOOK REPORTS AT WILMINGTON!535 0I1CE

i i5 M-'-il r
ecs X2t tlKj;l Ctrissk Failed to Agree Conledarete Veterans Having

Good Time at Seashore

Douse Leader: Replies to Inter-

view of the Nebraskan

Additional Tinal Prices OfTerefed Besides' the $425.00 Cote Piano and the

Buggy$100.00 Special Prize Is Gold Watch' and a $55.00
. i .' Sqhohrship in the Southern Shorthand and Business '

College of Atlanta. Georgia

a CectameadatioB.
..'?.i .',

OCE LIVED-

-Kl

DURH.:J HOOKf.lENWANTRHRRI KG OLD OFFICERS TED CHEERED BY ASSOCIATES

10,500
Address ef Welcome hy Mayor Smith

and RcHponse by Colonel Uurgwja

Senator Dixon Thanked for De

V - -

Hie IUpotts if the

will Ik Made Kale This Aftcr-boo- b-

Bid Will Be Opened From

PuhliMlu ra by the Whole Com-

mission. "
,

Wife Has Xow 1H Home ami Hun-ban-d

Auks for en Absolute llo.
lutio of Matrimony and the Cus.

tody of His Two fetall Children,

Girl and n Boy. ;

Bryan Charges That I'nderwood

Stood in the Way Revision of Iron

and Steel Because He Is Inter

ested in Iron and Floor Leader

Say It Is Absolutely False.

l.ono
, 1,000

fending Xorth Carolina Soldic

Protest Against Ellison's History.

day without asking him for your
subscription was probably the one
that would have given, you , Ave or
ten years' substription-S- ee every-
one. ; ' .;

A Word to tho I'oople of the Country
We trunt that none of Us are nar-

row minded" enough to undertake to
obtain pleasure in this world by liv-

ing for ourselves. What would life
be if It were not for our companions
snd our friends wbo undertake to
make us happy? When we try to
please and show our appreciation of
tbelr efforts in our behalf, and. their
Interest in us by returning every pos-
sible courtesy, and assisting them in
every conceivable manner.

Consider this matter and when a

The ancient Greeks described op-

portunity as a woman with long hair
on ber fortbead but absolutely bald
on the back of her bead. They alao
atated that opportunity was easy to
capture If met face to fxce and sim-

ply taking bold of ber long fore-lock- a.

But after she bvl paaaed you
by It waa Impossible to overtake her
aa she was exceedingly, fleet of foot
There Is a great truth to learn from
this by tho contestants In the Re-
corder contest be on your gusrd
and seize "Miss Opportunity" by htr
forelock before she paaa-- s you by.

A great opportunity to secure a
hsndsome f 435.00 Cote I'lano, a
lovely Cold Watch and a Kcholar-ahf- p

to tho well-know- n Southern
Shorthand and Uualneig rulversity.

Miss Anna Clayton
I'll i verity Station.

Miss Bell .. .. .. .. .

; Carpenter, X. C.
Miss Murdrey Farrell . ..
Miss Grace Carpenter . .V .

Cyania, X. C.
Mrs. J. F. Greene

, HilUlioro.
Miss Grace Carter ......
Mrs. Durham
Miss Roxle Shue . . ..
Miss Pattle Spurgen . . .

Miss Oaie Lassiter .... .
- Burlington, S V.

Mrs. J. W. t'egram ...
Miss Myra Dorsett . . . . .

Miss lecharl .Davis . .' . . '.
Miss Addie Rsy '. .

liluckW4MMl, X. U
Miss Mantle Tapp .. .. ...

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Grensbo'ro, Aug. X. Yesterday
moraine a complaint as Bled with

Raleigh, Aug. 3. The state text
book commission In session this af

the clerk of Guilford county euperlor ternoon preparatory to the formal

adoption of text books will Ister In

the afternoon receive the report of

court la which James- - k. Carrlgau
praya for an abaolute divorce from
hia wife, fiadle Tbaxton Carrigan, on

Wilmington, Aug. 3. With a large
atteudance, ideal weather conditions
and everything else which would tend
to make for the comfort, convenience
and pleasure of the visitors, the an-

nual reunion of the. Xorth Carolina di-

vision of the United Confederate Vet-

erans Is being held In this city yester-
day and today. Between 2,500 atid

visitors are here to attend the
event, and of this number more than
one-ha- lf are old soldiers who fought

the on the examlnaaccount of aranaaioua conduct on the
part of the defendant. The pa peri

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

34.760
were Sled by Attorney u. ts. lira a

lions the have
.made of the books offered. There la
undcratood to be two reports, two

lady approaches you and solicits
of Atlanta, Ga., and other valuable; your subscription to ihe Recorder,

Mr. &ai Mrs. Carrigan formerly of the disagreeing think of the happiness, the pleasure,prizes that will be announced later
hsf been placed before the energetic

. BenneJiMU, X. C.
Miss Roxie Currie . . .... 1,0 noere residents of Greensboro and with the other four ss to recom

young ladles, young men. land mar
the Godliness thin prize will install
luto the homes of the ladies who so
csrnestly desire! Think of that

Miss Goldle Farthing

W'aghinfton, Aug. 3. William
Jennings Bryan, for 15 yeara the
Idol of the democracy, was repudi-
ated by the democrats of the bouse
yesterday in one of the most dra-
matic scenes ever enacted upon the
floor of that chamber. Rising to a
question of personal privilege. Rep-
resentative Oscar W. Underwood,
chairman of the ways and means
committee, denounced as absolutely
false Bryan's charges that he had
prevented a revision fo the iron and
steel schedules, and the house gave
to Underwood an ovation that sel-
dom has been equaled.

The majority floor leader did not
mince words. It was a question of
Bryan against Underwood, and the
democrats, cheering Underwood at
every sentence, rising en masse wheu
he had concluded, throwing hanker-chie- fs

in the air made their choice.
It was Underwood.

Mr. Underwood sent to tha clerk'a
desk a morning paper which contain

with such bravery for a cause theymendations. The disagreement of
the materially

she, Co.- - a time, ranked high In aoctal
ilcles They moved to Durham the
Prat of 'aft year, and there made

ried folks too) of this snd adjoining
complicates the adoption, throwing

1,000
1,0.0

1,000
l.ooo
l.ooo

thought was riht, and whose ranks
are each year becoming thinner.

The local camp has provided well

counties. Now, Is your time to de-- 1 young lady's happiness and pleasure
clde whether you will lot the oppor-- i before fou answer No ,in a gruff,
tunity of a life time slip by without harsh voice that will discourage her.

ifor its visitors and the "boys" arean attempt either to win one of the
1 000 nav'u,! at m'Sht properly be called
x'ooo a rt'a 8ood tinie iu every sense of the

Durham. V. CV

Miss Thompson .. ..
Miss Minnie I'rlce . . . ..
Miss Mamie Boa man . . . ,

MlRg 1! attic Mathews . . .
Miss Fannie Btacknall ..
Mlsa Mjbel Herndon
Miss Maud Bagwell ..
Miss Elizabeth Jn-- s , .

prises for yourself or help somcoie
else In their efforts. Surely there is
some ronlsiaiit who you can mske
hsppy just by sending ber your sub-

scription to The Recorder for one or
more yesrs. The price is small and
every subscriber receives two beau-
tiful, pictures and the paper for a
rear for 1.00 only.

worn, mere la iio.niiin i.u King to
make the stay of the veterans a Joyous
one, and they appear to be having the
time of their lives. Three large build-

ings in the down town district are
used as sleeping quarters and another
is used as tho mess ball, which la in

,1,000
1,000
1,000

,1,000

tbelr home until tho paat spring
when, It la atated, Mr. Carrigan left
for part unknown. Mr. Carrigan Is

a prominent aaletman, la "very popu-
lar, and w promlnentSy connected
socially and otherwise In the it ate.

la the complaint It la atated. firat,
thst Mr. and Mr. Carrigan were law-

fully married In Alamance county
the fl rat ol February, In that
tby Bred In Orafaam a few months.
In UurMngton a few mmtbs, and that
they moved to Greensboro the first
of Febniaiy, 10".

It la atated that aoon thereafter
the defeadsnt. In tb abcence or the
pls'ntlff, "received aiarhed attention
from men. vlnlrr and dining them

Miss Maggie Lyon . . . . .
A. C.

Miss Duron Sanford . . . , .
Miss Lola ..ogers. .'. ....
Mrs. L. D. Mangum
Mrs. Dr. Rogers . . .. .. .
Mrs. Dr. Thompson ." .

Itongemont, X." C,
M !ss Julia Carrer . . . .. .
Mies MagKie Bowling . . . .
Miss Pearl Parker . .. .1 .

Roluinia. X. C.
Miss Clyde Lunsford .. .

ltoboro, Xo. S.
Miss Freddie Allen . . . v .

llaw ISIver, X. C.
Miss Iola Frankllne
Miss Msud Graham

Meluine, X. C.
Hiss Msud Holt .

' Black w ood, X. C.
Miss Mamie Tapp. :

r " Koxboco
Miss FAn Brooks .......

, ChniH Hill
Miss Bertie Pirksrd. . . . . .

1.000
1,000
1,000

"1,000

1,000
. "1.000

, 1,000
1,000

.1,000
1.000
1,000

, 1.000
, 1.000
. 1,000

ed an Interview with Bryan, In whichMiss Alice McCain . .
Many 10,000 Additional Votes Walt.' Miss Hester Billing l.aOOj charge of Captain W. P. Monroe,

miasary sergeant of the second regl- -ig. Miss Clsra Levy

the responsibility more wholly on
the state officers constituting the
coinmlsaioo proper.

The commission also today opened
the bida by .the publishers abowlug1
the price at which the books are
offered. ' The fact that Governor
Kitcbln waa obliged to leave the city
this afternoon to All an engagement
that will keep bim out of the city
until Sunday necemitated adjourn-
ment to Monuay, when the work of
adoption will then be taken up.

The city kt full of bookmen repre-
senting the varioua publishers, snd It
Is said thst some are striving to force
s reopening of bearings on account of
marked, copies of aewspapars contain-
ing articles on the pending sdoptlon
to vsrlous state officer, the charge
belug made that this wss done by
some of the bookmen In violation of
sn sgrwement that there were to be
no communications whatever with the
coramiaaloners sfter the formal bear-log- s

were concluded threw weeks ago.
Just who mailed the marked news-

papers does not yet sppesr snd the
contest over the matter is being
watched with InUreat,

l.ooo
1,000

6,000

nient North Carolina National guard,
and approximately 1,000 men are be-

ing fed there. Other veterans are
stopping at the hotels and boarding
houses, all of which, are well filled.

Contestants, how msry 5.00 bills jMlss Mamie Kates . . ..
have you secured In order to get the j Miss Lois Rpberts
10.000 additional votes? ir you ; Miss Pesrl Jones ,
bsvea't gotten up at least Ave or Mrs. Morris Cndentood .
ten dollars, get busy snd get it bV Miss Lonnle hagwril ,, ,. .
tore Saturday night. - ... Miss Roilw RHey v . '. .

' - ' Wh.i Will iiri the HuggyT Mlsa Blsnehe WhRemore
- Do sot forget that the rt one Mlsa Sallie Ferr. lK. ; ..

at card parties and otherwise" at the
Al.SlO-'Th- e mess hall was in servtse TuesdayItialntlS a home while U- - mildly pro-trato- d

axalnst fhta conduct oa ber
part and adnontahad her from time

time without result; that In the sending in iioo.ow by Auguat 2lnd,!Mrs. Elizabeth .tonea
4.T80

1.000

. 1,000

. 1.000

. 1,000

. 1.000

. 1.000

. S.tiuO

. m.oou

st noon and will be open through
Thursday.

The sessions of the division were
held in the academy of music yester-
day. The first meeting waa called to

fs'e cf and la aplte of the repeated
protests of him, ber conduct con-tinne- d

to grow worse until the first
' How to P.nter.

Just Jcllp the nomination coupon
from this paper and fill In the name

at 10 o'clock by General Julian

Master Edward Jones . .

Miss Lonada Cbsppelle
Miss Carrie Craig ......

. M o4 Durham
Miss Ruth Fitch .......

- ' K1nemont.
Miss Dixie Hartsoe ....

9. Carr. of Durham, who presided. The

noon, will get the excellent buggy
given by the contest management.
Start out today determined to win
the buggy, work energetically and
success will crown your efforts.

coupled with Indomita-
ble W11J power will certainly oroduc
satisfactory results.

Contestants, do not be afraid to

of the person you wish to enter 8!0pl.ra bouse was crowded with veter

the latter charged that Underwood
had been "unmasked," and that he
was unfit to be at the bead of the
ways and means committee.

Underwood was interested In steel,
said Bryan, and had stood in the way
of a revision of that schedule. Call-

ing upon the members of ibo ways
and :::eans committee to be hm wit-

nesses, the majority leader, with
shaking voire, declared be had urged
the revision of the iron and steel
schedule at the beginning of the
session.

"I told the committee.' ssid Un-

derwood, "thst because I had pub-
licly stated that I was a small holder
in an iron mill. It might save me
from embarrassment if we proceed-
ed to revise the steel schedule first.
The committee decided to revise
wool and cotton schedules first.

"We wilt revise the steel and iron
schedule," aaid Mr. Underwood a
moment later, and again the demo-
crats cheered him to the echo.

"These statements made by Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan are absolutely
false." said Mr. Underwood. "If
they reflected on me alone I would
not take the time of the house to
snswer them, but they reflect upon
the entire democratic party in con

1.000
1,000

of Fetruary, 1118, when he. In order
to reioov ber from the temptations
of br envtronmcnta rud aasoclate.
movell temporarily to Durham In tho
hope that a temporary atay ther

'
among 'rangera an 1 new frlenda
might can-- e a change In the life an4
bablia of 'he defendant and bring
Lcr back to a fcenae cf ber duty to

a contestant witn tne address written ins anj others who had assembled
plainly. If you do not have a norwl--j lhere t0 b?ar tne Mveral fine address-natio-n

coupon JuM Rend In the name;P1 an(1 otner Mature, 0f the program,
end address of the one "you wish Ater ,,rayer by the Chaplain of the

Miaa Ruby Rogerg ,

, i
- (ifnusn. 11. V. Pi Xo.

stop everyone you see and ask them Miss Kate Nlcbohi announce,, a. . canu.uaie. i ne n.n.e j ,Uion Mayor jpb . Smitb, offor help. You are In the race to win! Mlsa :Antii Brown . l.ooo of the nominator wlll not be dl- -
ana tne very man you t pass by to- -j - lhirham. II. F l. o n. vylged,

A Xanilwr of New ISeahlrncea.
Henderson. Aug. J. A number of

residences are being greeted In
Henderson, among h;rh U a band-som- e

lo-etor- y frame structnre of
eight rooms owned by Prof. J. T.
Alderman on Turner avenue. In the

the rWntl and to her two children
That after removing to Durham

Wilmington, was Introduced and made
the address of welcome

The was by Colonel W. II.
S. Burgwyn, of Weldon. a veteran who
is well known throughout the state.
He made a fine address and bis audi-
ence was an ottentiva,one. He receiv

the conduct of the defendant
even woraa than htl living In

Greenthora, and that ahe continued Taame vicinity Mr. George Harold baa SIX MONTHS III com MILLS
ed frequent appUuee.

WILL USE OLD

SCHOOL HOUSE
musical selection, theMitiiv nninii! Following a

win mini r (Continued on Page Two) N

In coarse of construction aeveral
very comfortable cottages, all of
which fasve been rented. There is
hsrdly a respectable residence to be
nsd In the town.

siiiifIsIotii IU U U UUlllI
... iYDUNB WiFFKILI S HUSBAND

trol of this house. I would be false
'to my party and false It my position
ss floor lader did I not characterise

I them as false here today.

II Ie;USE
Sesteste fasscd o Crs. Rebecca

Narkli-C- afe Appealed '

!

No Trclh ia losor ol No School To Instil Uoton for Using Ele-

ctric Power In Place ol Slcaa
"Bryan calls on Kin bin to aus--

1 ca" oa n,m ,0 ,akeM.IKF.'taln J""1- - "owBF.C.U-SF-
.

SIIK nill.ll XOT
I lie nuor una sn; nueuier iu; i le

A MAX OF HIM.

IIAITIF.X KKVOUTIOXIHTH WIX

A T)Mri.F.TF. VICTOIIV.

Port au Prince. lUHl, Aug. J. The Etwirt Cotton Mills at West! Pan Francisco, Aug. 3. Inable,
The revolution In Haiti baa triumph

mcnt is true."
Representative Kitcbln, of North

Carolina, took the floor and expressed
regret for the controversy.

"1 am sure the gent!emsn from
Nebrsnka is misinformed. While ha
asks for publicity of cat'tus action be

In the abaenee of ber bitaband, to
recvo attention from men in
Creenaboro And formed acquain-
tance wl'.h othera.

Tat trt defendant, about the firat
of Manh, thla year, left and fed to
parts I'nknoaa and aoandoned aaU
br.ma. ItTiiiy aeparate and apart from
the vlalnilff, who baa beard nothing
of her and knows nothing of her
whereabouta

The plaintiff prays for judgment
that matrimony be dinaolvcd ebeo-lutel-y,

that abaolute divorce be
granted, and that the ruatody of the
two children, a dangbier of t years
of age, and a son, of 3 yea re, now
living with him, be awarded to him,
aiklng '"for judgment for ench other
and fnrtlter relief aa to lb court
may seem right and proper.
' Te Plcu m Kallread Kales.

fit. Lnuta, Aug. J A conference of
aitorneya general trttm ten slates la
to be held In thla city tomorrow fur
the dlaciMtelon of the fare dis-

pute and other pending railroad rate
litigation. The states to be repre-
sented are Oregmi, Kentucky, South
Dakota, Arkansas, Iowa. Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma. Minnesota and
Missouri

Durham and at Duke and the Pearl he said, to "mske a man or. ner
, husband, Anna Langley, a frail wo-MI- U

f,will close down Friday. !,. n )ear, old )Mterdsy shot
period of two weeks. The principal jand kl,ej nim Tney ha(j been mar- -

After hcarlr.c the arguments on
both sides, Jud?? Sykes this morning
sentenced Mrs. Rebecca Nurkln to a
term of six tm ntha In the county
workhouse for committing an awsult
on Mrs. Cera Morris. Moth of. the

reason for this cessation ol activities , ried i a months. fousht to k!v publicity as to his In
to allow the installation of motors I yesteroay jamcs iangic7 j formant.

principals In tt.j case are Hebrews .!

la West Durtia Uls Year
saasssswawansswa

Preparations are being made to
open the West Durham graded
school at the regular lime of open-

ing, which la the first Monday in
September. There has been consid-
erable confusion In the West Dur-hs- m

schools, and there Us been per-
sistent rumors that there would be
no school next term, A large num-

ber of the patrona of the school have
been very much disturbed over .the
rumors, and some have signified
their Intention of leaving the district
If there Is to be no. school. . The
school committeemen authorise the

..jeii hvhif, mjiii ub uiu inn .un:.. --j i e could not nave Been informedand the trial T sday wss the centr,and machinery for the operation

ed. President Antoine Simon fled
the capital yesterday and took refuge
on board the Haltlen cruiser Seven-
teenth Ikoccmbre, formerly the yacht
American. With blm are bis h
snd'chlldrta and a number of bis
followers.

On all aides the cspltsl Is Invested
by followers of General Flrmln, one
of the revolutlonsry tesdera. The
city Itself Is In the hsnds of a com-
mittee of safety and there Is no gen-
eral disorder. Foreign Interests are

no return. Mrs. insicy ouui bv anv on n the eatiicu. hecatia
these mills by electricity, snd a lack i - vivr and atarte( to hunt b i. 11M . (....k i. ),,of much IntcrcT' on the part of the

members of the Hebrew colony.
Mrs. Nurkln hsa five children de-

pendent upon l"r, and Judge Hykcs
gave ber the cm Hon Vf paying a fine
of $100 and t! cots In the esse.

of orders for the goods also makes a .husband, she found him in a saloon. ifla(cn,cnf t.,.Ppt thst I reminded the
few weeks' rscaflon dtalrable on the According to bystsnders Langley ica,,n that Mr. Underwood was in-p-

of the management of the mills. ' "r"!d JJ91 m.,he. .lron twI bn1'
nes. B it ! said It would be wise to. .... . -- 1. . .t or some xinie mere u.t oern , rniir hpi. nna MrtirK Lin(-i....i- .. .. . ....i t. tTha aaaa Mi r..Mrf. h.,...l -- - T. ' l"" w

believed to be secure. None of the of orders for denlma which are manu-- 1 ley and be died on the way to a)did noT w at)t republlcana to slanderheld oien until 'hia morning In order
Mr. Underwood, but I never dreamedto bear the arguments of the attor-ney- a.

Tha esse was siicaleif .

foreign battleships bsve landed their
blue Jackets.

The departure of the aged presi-
dent waa not without dlvorder, how

any democrat, do so. Mr.
Bryan Is tmt responsible."

factored by one of the Krwln mills In 'hospital. Mrs. Lsnsicy wss arre,te,i.
"I do not see why I should be de- -

Durham and by the mills At, Duke.
u!fj(i( MJ M h fty prlm)n

The iww Krwln Mill manafacturos t.- - Au nothing wrong and 1 am not
sheetings and finishes ;he goods, and sorry. Since our marriage 1 have

there has been a better demand for the iPl'orted my husband and myself
bv working as a stenographer. 1

output of this mill thsn for the othera fromfc w (

Opponents Cctrrcdc '

announcement thst the school will

open at the usual time In the old
building. -

As aoon as a new site can be se--

Fincll.li Aviator Killed. ever, for aa he waa embarking at the
wharf, tb-- re was a riotous demon-s- i

rstlon In which the

Xo lre Pay fur Ni.lhintf.
Wahington. Aug. 3. Upsetting a

prsetice of more than So years, tha
senate an' house confers yester- -

London, Aug. l.Oermald Napier,
a young Kngllsh aviator, met death
yesterday evening white flying with

i cured, the erection of a new building
The Pearl Mill also manufactures Mioons. 1 endured his abuse )day be reel to eliminate an approprt- -

rhsmhcrlaln. Deputy Prle, of
J. rcmlo, and five other persona were
killed and Clementina Simon, bis

a paasengrr at Brooklands. A snd
dent sunt of wind dashed hia mi

will be begun. The plana for the
new building have been drawn, and
the funds are available, but the
erection has been held tip by the

chine to the ground,' killing him In
shectrngs. All of the mills have been I tried to Instill some ambition lnto,atinn of an extra month's salary
funning short boura for son time, jhim and coach him for the firemen's to all employes of the capltol.
snd there has been s much curtail- - civil service examination. He would iThis saves the government about
ment as possible without depriving ot try. l,ould endure no more." jlMu.utm.
Ihe mill lnborers of support. The i , ... .. .i.... n...

dsnghter, and six other persons,
were woundod. The In Juries of Miss
Simon are slight. .

stantly. Hia companion esc sped an
injured.

I Inability of the county school board
j to secure a site. It Is expected thst
i the alta will be secured at an early
'data and the erection of the new

Vardam&a's Election
Jackson. Miss, Aug. J. That formsr

Governor Jsm . K. Vardaman has
been chosen !! democratic nornlnce
for United 8tt. s senator equivalent
!o election Is conceded by United
statoa Serwtiir lroy Percy and C, H.
Alexander, bis opponents in Tuesday's
primary, la Ihe face for lieutenant-govern- or

th Morns Indicate that
gMate Senator Theodora Bilbo has
(Hilled an eqin!!y large vote as Mr.

Vardaman and hia nomination, with-
out the nicew:iy ar a aeeond primary,
ia regarded a asaured.

'Woman trf-t- a Acrw l.lcrnr.

house will begin at once.
Teacher Tor the school were elect-

ed at a meeting of the board this
week. Mr. llnllsnd Holion was
elected principal of the school fcr
next term. The tea- - hers elected
were Miss Julia Faucet te. Miss Annie
Brown, Mrs. D. W. Rorrell. Misses
Carrie Ilammctt. Lctia Parrlsh, Iva

. Harden, Iver F.llis.

rapid In the price of cotton
recently has served to further upset
the cotton milt busltu'is and decrease.
orders. JdbtH-r- are afraid to buy
goods whirh are .now being sold on
the basis of higher prices for cotton
than the staple (a now bringing for
future delivery. A largs number of

the mills have large stocks of finished

products on hand that were made from
high-pric- e coltou, and the mauaae-men- t

of the mills naturally do not dc
sir to Increase this sttck.

The Durham Cot ion Manufacturing

Nomination Coupon
Dl ltll AM ItKCiiUDI K HWTF.ST Hl;PAUTMKXT

Dt Itll 1M. . V.

I WISH TO MtMINATK AH C.IMHD.tTF, l VOI H ItlMliT

!S vii:

ADIUllXS .. r

This t'ouH FmltbHi Hm Xonilmn lo i.tHMI toica.

Free Voting Certificate
This la a separate ml (IMIact vote .mm the "Xumlnalln

Coupon," and any ('nnimtant or Nominator may collect as many as
poMihle and tote them. '

TII1M CKHTIFICATK KNTITLFJi l '

Mr.. Mrs, or Miss .. .. .... ..
Xanie of Can.llltc to le tirfrd for ,

Of , ..Slate . . . . . . ..
TO TKX (10) FUFK VOTFH

This Free Voting CVrtlflcatn must I In the llrcordcr offic aot
htter than Friday 18 tn, August II, 1011.

THK III ItHAM ItKCOnDl.lt CiDNTKHT MAXAGKMKXT.

Hempstesd, litig tslahd, Aug. J.
Miss Harriet T. tluimby ss awarded
a pilot's license yesterday by ihe
Aero Club of America, tho govern-
ing body of aeronautic In thla coun- -

Mr, Holton la thi son of the late
M. llolton. He la gradual of

i Trinity College and was principal of
the Faat Durham school,! for several
years. With hia excellent staff of

Company will continue operations.trr. Thla Is the first license that has
ever been awarded a woman In j Thla mill manufactures glnghsnts and

'assistants, the succem nt tha , tii a I in 11 at ennda. slid there baa tiecnAmerica, sin vuimoy new in
' steady demand for the products. ;L--for tbt cowing, term ( assured. Molsant tsonoplane.


